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Abstract
The present ethnobotanical study was carried out at two Chothe inhabited villages in Bishnupur
District, Manipur in the remote North-Eastern corner of India. Chothe is one of the recognised
tribal communities of Manipur. The present survey reveals that 95 plant species belonging to
85 genera, distributed over 46 families are used by them for various purposes. Every elderly
people of the Chothe tribe have common knowledge and easy cure for many common aliments
and most of the elderly people uses and prepare different types of medicines from different
plant parts. Cordia grandis Roxburgh, Goniothalamus sesquipedalis (Wallich) Hooker f. &
Thomson, Isodon ternifolius (D. Don) Kudo, Laggera pterodonta (de Candolle) Schultz-
Bipontinus ex Oliver and  Lemanea australis Atkins are some of the much important plants
used by this tribal community.

Key words:  Chothe tribe, Manipur, Ethnobotany.

INTRODUCTION

“The land of Jewels”, the State of Manipur, India  is located in the North-Eastern border of
India, lies between 23°50' N and 25°4' N Latitude and 93°2' E and 94°47' E Longitudes with
an area of 22,327 sq km. The state is bounded on the north by the state of Nagaland, on the
east by the upper Myanmar, on the south by the Chin Hills of Myanmar and the state of
Mizoram and on the west by Cachar District of Assam. The 80 % of the total geographical
area of the state is covered by hilly terrain.  The altitude varies from 40 m (at Jiribam) to
2593 m (at Tamenglong). The state is divided into 9 districts viz., Senapati, Tamenglong,
Churachandpur, Chandel, Ukhrul, Imphal East, Imphal West, Thoubal and Bishnupur
(Bhattacharya 2006).

The Bishnupur district lies between 24°19'  & 24°45'  N latitudes and 93°49'  & 93°53'
E  Longitudes. Out of the 496 sq km of geographical area, valley occupies 85 % of area. It
is located in the South-Western part of the Manipur Central valley. The mean annual rainfall
recorded at the Bishnupur district Head quarters is 120.42 cm. The district enjoys a pleasant
moderate type of climate. The winter or the cold season lasts from November to February
and December and January are the coldest months. The temperature rises from March
onwards and May to September is considered the hottest months. The district is mainly
inhabited by Chothe tribe.

A perusal of literature reveals that though North-eastern region of India has received
much attention of the ethnobotanists (Shukla & Baishya 1979; Sinha 1987; Devi 1989; Singh
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1996; Singh et al. 2003; Sharma et al. 2003; Das & Pandey 2007; Mao et al. 2009; Singh

et al. 2014  a & b), but not much has been done on the ethnobotany of Chothe tribe (Devi et al.
2004).

Origin

The name Chothe is derived from the name of the first man “Kachokte”. According to.
Grierson (1904), the Chothe language belongs to old Kuki sub-group of Kuki-Chin of ‘Tibeto-
Burman’ language family. It is believed that the Chothe tribe came out from a cave known
as “Huipithoranga” (i.e. Huipi meaning a Cave; Thoranga meaning ûve siblings). The cave
was covered by a flat rock. In course of time, the flat rock was removed and the cave was
opened by a monkey as per the wishes of the Lord Pakhangba. By the blessing of Lord
Pakhangba, Kachokte and his wife Thanidam bore five sons and two daughters when they
lived in the cave. Lord Pakhangba named all the siblings of Kachokte according to their time
of birth. The first son was named Aihungpa (Ai meaning a Cock; Hungpa meaning a Crow),
as he was born when the first Cock crowed on the eve of midnight. The second son Yurungpa
(Yu meaning Wine;  Rungpa meaning preparation)  was born at the time of the preparation
of wine for offering to god Pakhangba and the third son Makanpa was born when the
brothers Aihungpa and Yurungpa were stopped by his father from quarrelling. The fourth
son Marimpa was born when the parents were in a happy mood. The last son Athaupa,
meaning sweet was born when the couple were preparing sweet curry. The name of the
first and last daughters was Shinginlu Shinginthum and Shinginlu Shinginchong and their
occupations are wine preparation and making clothes respectively.

A Chothe village consists of seven major clans: (i) Khiyang, (ii) Yuhlung, (iii) Mareem,
(iv) Thao, (v) Parpa, (vi) Makan and (vii) Rangsai. After settling at the place of origin, they
migrated and settled in various places (Anonymous 2000).

The present settlement, Chothe Lamlanghupi village in Bishnupur district was shifted
from the Lamangdong Khunman which is hardly around two kilometers away from the
present location. The original shrine of forest deity of Chothe Thanwai Pakhangba is still
located at Lamangdong Khunman. Chothe tribe protects some areas of the shrine of their
forest deity of Chothe Thanwai Pakhangba, maintained as sacred groove where no one is
permitted to touch the plant or living beings in the same as the valley dwellers (Meetei)
maintain their sacred grooves. During the early period, Bishnupur was the gateway of the
travelers going out of the state or entering the state via Cachar in Assam and is known as
Old Cachar Road (Tongjei Maril). There is a beautiful man-made lake surrounded by hillocks
known as Loukoi Pat Ecological Park at the heart of Bishnupur district Head Quarter that
attracts thousands of tourists every year.

Plants form the integral part in the life of Chothe tribe. They use plants almost in all
aspects of life including food, fodder, house-making, preparation of their traditional wine and
beverages, medicine against their illness, cultural rituals and activities, etc.

The present article deals with the record of basic ethnobotanical knowledge of Chothe
tribe of Manipur living in the Chothe Lamlanghupi and Chothe Khunou villages in Bishnupur
district.

METHODOLOGY

A survey was conducted during the months May to July, 2007 and again during June to
December, 2014 in two Chothe inhabited hamlet villages of Lamlanghupi and Chothe Khunou
(Lamlanglan) in Bishnupur district. Field trips were conducted once in a week during the



study period. Both the villages have been exhaustively investigated ethnobotanically using
standard methods for the collection of ethnobotanical information (Jain 1987; Jain & Mudgal
1999; Martin 1994).  For this purpose, knowledgeable 50 persons (both males and females)
were selected based on their age and knowledge about the use of plants. Group discussions
were held in the evening in the village community hall. In case of contradictory information,
efforts were made to explicate the correct one.

The detailed ethnobotanical study of Chothe tribes with regard to plants used for
medicine, food, alcoholic beverages, rites and ritual, cultural ceremonies, magico-religious
beliefs and myths have been studied. All the collected specimens were processed into
mounted herbarium sheets following Jain & Rao (1977) and Jain & Mudgal (1999).
Ethnobotanically, the plants were categorized according to their useful parts  and mode of
use. Collected specimens were recorded in the ûeld notebook along with their habit, frequency
of occurrence and other ecological features. Colour photographs were also taken for most
of the species. The specimens were identiûed by using standard local floras Manipur (Deb
1961a,b; Sinha 1996; Singh et al. 2000) and matched with the herbarium specimens of Assam
at Kanjilal Herbarium (Shillong). The collected plants species were made voucher specimens
and the collection numbers were recorded (SKH= S. Khonachand) and are deposited in the
Herbarium of the Department of Botany, Imphal College, Imphal for future references.
Prior Informed Consent (PIC) was obtained from the two village chiefs.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Through the present investigation 95 plant species belonging to 85 genera and 46 families
were recorded and have been presented in Tables 1-5. In the enumeration each botanical
name is followed by its family, reference to voucher specimen, common English names if
any, local names (both Meeteilon and Chothe), and part or parts used in the preparation,
method of preparation and mode of use. Efforts have also been made to find out the correct
botanical names in accordance with the latest ICN (2012). For nomenclatural updates names
in author citation www.theplantlist.org and www.ipni.org was used all the time.

Ethnomedicinal Plants: Sixty plant species are used as medicine by the Chothe tribe. The
number of plant parts which are commonly used as medicines for various ailments include
leaves for 26 species, followed by whole plant (12 species), roots (9 species), rhizomes (7
species), barks and  fruits (6 species each) as given in Table 1.  Flowers, bulbs, resins, stem,
inflorescence, petioles are used one time only. The highest number of species recorded were
from Lamiaceae (8 species) followed by Zingiberaceae (6 species), and Compositae (5
species).  21 families are represented by one species only. In Manipur so far 1200 plants of
medicinal importance have been registered (Devi et al. 2004). Out of these nearly 430
species (including endemic plants have been used by the traditional medicinal practitioners)
in the treatment of varieties of diseases (Gupta 1995; Singh et al. 2014a). The levels of
efficacy are found comparable with those of other alternative systems of medicine.

Food Plants: Some common plants used as food have been listed in Table 2.  Twenty one
species belonging to 21 genera and 14 families have been recorded along with their useful
parts. Poaceae with 4 species, followed by Araceae (3 species) and Cucurbitaceae (2 species)
have maximum of food plants. The use of the leaves of Cordia grandis as salad is unique as
no other tribe or the valley dwellers never are known to use this plant for food.

Beverage Preparation: Like most of the tribes (Ghosh & Das 2004), the people of Chothe
also prepare their own traditional alcoholic beverage or wine/ beer. Plants used in its preparation
by the Chothe tribe have been studied in detail. Altogether 8 plant species belonging to 8

146 Ethnobotany of Chothe tribe of Manipur
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PLATE - I: A. Acorus calamus; B. Bixa orellana; C. Coix lacryma-jobi; D. Rotheca serrata; E.
Alocasia odora; F. Allium  hookeri; G. Arundo donax; H. Dendrocalamus giganteus; I. Eryngium
foetidum; J. Senior author (standing) with (left to right) Village Headman, Secretary & Vice-Headman;
K. Chothe traditional Yupan Thaba Ceromony; L. Chothe girl and boy in traditional costume
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PLATE - II. A. Curcuma longa. B. Justicia  adhatoda; C. Leucas aspera; D. Mussaenda roxburghii;
E. Plumbago  zeylanica; F. Allium ascalonicum; G. Scutellaria discolor; H. Tinospora sinensis; I.
Alpinia galanga; J. Centella asiatica; K. Tectona grandis; L. Drymaria cordata
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genera and 7 families are used in the preparation of local wine “Yu” and local beer (Table 3).
The main source of carbohydrate for fermentation is the de-husked grains of Oryza sativa.
However, they also use the starchy seeds of Coix lacryma-jobi and Chamaerops humilis
for this.

Method of Preparation: Good quality local rice is taken and cooked either in earthen or in
aluminum pots. The cooked rice is spread over for suitable cooling and mixed up with“Hamei”,
a local starter-mixture (biological catalyst), a fermented product of pounded rice and “Yanglee”,
(Albizia myriophylla). After thorough mixing of the cooked rice and “Hamei”, the mixture
is put in a previously cleaned pot and the mouth of the pot is tightly covered with the leaves
of Hairy fig (Ficus hispida), Banana (Musa x paradisiaca), Teak (Tectona grandis) and
kept under the sun for 5 - 6 days permitting anaerobic fermentation. During course of
fermentation, three taste stages, alkaline, sweet and bitter tastes take about two days, inclusive
of the total fermentation period.  The sweet and bitter ones are ûltered and the ûltrate
obtained is known as “Atingba -Yu”, a local bear. The latter is subjected to distillation and the
distillate thus collected is called “Yu”, local wine. Besides, the catalytic activities of the
“Hamei” the micro-ûora like several species of bacteria and fungi present in the leaves of
Ficus hispida and Tectona grandis are also responsible for proper fermentation (Table 3).
Besides the wine prepared from rice, Chothe tribe also use to prepare local wine from the
seeds of Coix lacryma- jobi). Its seeds are pounded in wooden mortar, cooked in the same
process as in rice and mixed with “Hamei” and the same process is followed. Such kind of
preparation of local wine is done in rare and exceptional cases and is qualitatively better than
the rice wine. Chothe tribe prepares local beer also from the seeds of Chamaerops humilis
(dwarf date palm), the endosperm from the seeds are mixed with a deûnite amount of
“Hamei” and water and put inside an earthen pot for at least one week for fermentation.
The fermented mixture is then brewed to get the distillated local wine known as”Yu”.
Plants for Rituals and Cultural Ceremonies: 14 species of plants belonging to 13 genera
and 8 families are associated with the rites & rituals and cultural ceremonies (Table 4). This
includes highest number of species from Poaceae (4 species) followed by Zingiberaceae,
Malvaceae and Moraceae with 2 species each.

Plants associated with Magico-Religious beliefs and Myths: 12 plant species belonging
to 11 genera and 10 families are recorded as associated with magico-religious belief and
myths (Table 5). Two important practices of Chothe tribe, which symbolizes and exempliûes
the deep concerns for the future generations with due respect of the ethnobotanical myths
and beliefs is the ceremony of Usin sinba (the sending forth ceremony). In this traditional
belief, the body of the newly born child is rubbed first with the leaves of Curcuma aromatica
and then with the dung or feces of mice or rat and goat. It is followed by the rubbing with the
seeds of cotton (Gossypium arboreum) and leaves of cotton-silk (Bombax ceiba), which
are put together in a small basket made of three leaves of Ficus benjamina and is hung
from the branch of a tree (Table 5). Through this ceremony, every individual member of a
family hopes that the child would be protected from all unfortunate circumstances during the
ensuing years.

Another important practice is exorcism ceremony [Lai phataba tanba] which is
performed in the running water of a stream or a river. The Chothe tribe has a strong myth
and belief that evil spirits cause frequent unnatural death or accident to a particular family or
individual. In such cases, Commelina benghalensis, Schima wallichii and Thysanolaena
latifolia are used to exorcise the evil spirit from the individual or the family so that the
recurrence of such suffering is avoided in future (Table 5).



Botanical Name Commo
n Name

Meeteilon
Name

Chothe
Name

Plant
parts
used

Role in the alcoholic
fermentation

Albizia myriophylla Bentham
[Leguminosae]; SKH-22682

Yanglee Yanglee Dried bark In the preparation of Hamei

Alocasia macrorrhizos
(Linnaeus) G. Don  [Araceae];
SKH-24804

Giant
taro

Hungoo Hongtoo Leaf Wrapping of the mixed mass of
cooked rice and Hamei

Chamaerops humilis Linnaeus
[Arecaceae]; SKH-23201

Dwarf
date palm

Thangtup Amotki Seed. Organic substrate

Coix lacryma-jobi Linnaeus
[Poaceae]; SKH-25124

Job’s tear Changning Mum Seed Organic substrate

Ficus hispida Linnaeus f.
[Moraceae]; SKH-24306

Hairy fig Ashi heibong Tengtrinu
theisang

Leaf Wrapping of the mixed mass of
cooked rice and Hamei

Musa x paradisiaca Linnaeus
[Musaceae]; SKH-24902

Banana Lafu Chunglong Leaf Wrapping of the mixed mass of
cooked rice and Hamei

Oryza sativa Linnaeus
[Poaceae]; SKH-25112

Rice Cheng Chesai Seed Organic substrate, and also in
hamei preparation

Tectona grandis Linnaeus f.
[Lamiaceae]; SKH-27286

Teak Chingshu Chingtu Leaf Wrapping of the mixed mass of
cooked rice and Hamei

Table 3. Plants used in the preparation of local alcoholic beverage by Chothe tribe

Table 4. Plants associated with rituals and  cultural ceremonies

Assorted uses: Most of the Chothe families grow Hedychium marginatum  and
Rhynchostylis retusa in their homestead compounds. They compare the flowers of these
plants with young girls of their own tribe. Majority of Chothe tribe of Manipur used to settle
in the adjoining areas between the hills and the valley of Manipur. They have a strong
inûuence on both the valley and the hill people not only in terms of culture and tradition but
also in the use of different species of plant for ritual, culture, tradition, food and medicine.

Botanical Name Common
Name

Meeteilon
Name

Chothe
Name

Plant
parts
used

Ritual festival, ceremonies
associated

Arundo donax Linnaeus
[Poaceae]; SKH-25156

Giant reed Yenthou Tongtou Whole
plant

Prayer: Forefather Deities (Apokpa
Khurumba)

Bambusa nutans Wallich ex
Munro [Poaceae]; SKH-25182

Bamboo Ootang-waa Watang Leaf Haraoba festival of Chothe Thangwai
Pakhangba

Bombax ceiba Linnaeus
[Malvaceae]; SKH -24720

Cotton silk Tera mana Teoea Leaf Birth of a child

Commelina benghalensis
Linnaeus [Commelinaceae];
SKH-21016

Day flower Wandeng
khombi

Bunenbu Seed Death: suicide, accident
( Exorcism)

Curcuma aromatica Salisbury
[Zingiberaceae]; SKH-24614

Wild
turmeric

Tekhao yaikhu Aidou 2 branch
leaf

Birth of a child ( sending forth
ceremony)

Ficus benjamina Linnaeus
[Moraceae]; SKH-24302

Weeping fig Khongnang
taru

Abungbu Seed Birth of a child

Ficus religiosa Linnaeus
[Moraceae]; SKH-246304

Peepal tree Sana
khongnang

Saibi
tingkhed

Fruit,
leaf

Death of a person

Gossypium arboreum Linnaeus
[Malvaceae]; SKH-24748

Cotton plant Lashing pambi Lachon Leaf Birth of a child

Huperzia squarrosa (G. Forst)
Trevis [Lycopodiaceae]; SKH-
20424

Lycopodium Leishang
Khakwai

Leishang Leaf,
branch

Prayer: Forefather Deities (Apokpa
Khurumba

Oryza sativa Linnaeus
[Poaceae]; SKH-25112

Rice Phou Chesai Leaf Birth of a child

Rhus chinensis Miller
[Anacardiaceae]; SKH-23102

Wild varnish
tree

Heimang Hokma Stem
with
internode

Death of a person

Schima wallichii Choisy
[Theaceae]; SKH-27602

Needle
wood

Ushoi Ahing Stem &
leaves

Death: suicide, accident
( Exorcism)

Thysanolaena latifolia (Roxburgh
ex.Hornen.) Honda [Poaceae];
SKH-25198

Broom grass Yanggen
sumchit

Saikou Prayer/Worship: individual or
Community

Zingiber officinale Roscoe
[Zingiberaceae]; SKH-24604

Ginger Shing Aithing Stem Prayer: Forefather Deities (Apokpa
Khurumba)

156 Ethnobotany of Chothe tribe of Manipur
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The Chothe tribe has strong magico-religious beliefs and myths in the existence of evil spirits
and ghosts in the graveyard and that is why it is located isolated from the village border
beside a river or a stream, which indicates the boundary of death and alive. Thus graveyards
become a resource pool of the ethno-medicinally important plant diversity.

Table 5. Plants associated with magico-religious beliefs and myths

Botanical Name Common
Name

Meeteilon
Name

Chothe
Name

Associated myth’s and believes

Curcuma aromatica Salisbury
[Zingiberaceae]; SKH-24614

Wild
turmeric

Tekhao
yaikhu

Aidou Chothe tribe strongly believed that this plant can drive
away evil spirit and diseases from newborn child.

Cynodon dactylon (Linnaeus)
Persoon [Poaceae]; SKH-25104

Bermuda
grass

Tingthou Sanahuplang There is a strong belief that the leaf of the plant can
drive evil spirit and devils. This plant is also used for
ritualistic purposes.

Dactyloctenium aegyptium
(Linnaeus) Willdenow [Poaceae];
SKH-25108

Crow feet Pungphai Foiphung There is a strong belief that the leaf of the plant can
drive evil spirit and devils. This plant is also used for
ritualistic purposes.

Ficus benjamina Linnaeus
[Moraceae]; SKH-24302

Banyan
tree

Khongnang
taru

Bungpi kora This plan is not usually planted to the private plots with
the belief that the plot will be harbored by the evil spirit.
The plant has been also restricted to use as firewood.

Ficus hispida Linnaeus.f
[Moraceae]; SKH-24306

Hairy fig Ashi
heibong

Tengtrinu
theisang

The fruit of this plant is not eaten by Chothe tribe;
because they believed that fruit is specially belong to
the death.

Goniothalamus sesquipedalis
(Wallich) Hooker f. & Thomson
[Annonaceae]
SKH-23402

Leikham Aham The Chothe have a strong believed that the smoke of
the dried leaf of this plant can drive evil spirit and devils
and antiviral. This plant is also used for ritualistic
purposes.

Isodon ternifolius (D. Don) Kudo
[Lamiaceae]; SKH-27208

Khoiju Khichu The Chothe have a strong believed that the smoke of
the dried leaf of this plant can drive evil spirit and devils
and antiviral. This plant is also used for ritualistic
purposes.

Phlogacanthus thyrsiflorus Nees
[Acanthaceae]; SKH-29124

Nongmangk
ha
sanamachu

Anha akhapa Chothe tribe does not pluck the inflorescence of the
plant on Sunday during noon-time. They believed that
the efficacy of the plant is spoil by the evil spirit if they
pluck on this particular day.

Schima wallichii Choisy
[Theaceae]; SKH-27602

Needle
wood

Ushoi Ahing The Chothe have a strong myth and belief that evils
spirit causes frequent unnatural death or accident to a
particular family or individual. In such a condition this
plant has been used to exorcise the evil spirit from the
individual or the family so as not to recur such kind of
suffering again.

Sida rhombifolia Linnaeus
[Malvaceae]; SKH-24752

Jelly leaf Uhal U-ahan Chothe’s have learnt from their ancestors that, Uhal is
the oldest tree. Thinpu (Local healer) will pray on
behalf of the patient’s family and will predict whether
the patient will be alright or not.

CONCLUSION
The ancestors of the indigenous people of Manipur are bound to their land by many intimate
ties. Their feelings for this are something more than mere possessiveness. Plants play an
indispensable role in the lives of the indigenous people and communities. Almost everything
of daily use is derived from the natural resources, particularly the plant resources. The
indigenous and tribal people of Manipur have protected the local ûora and fauna since long.
Often tribals are conservative and reluctant to share their traditional knowledge. Due to
adoption of exotic culture, majority of the population of the Chothe tribe had already forgotten
the rich cultural tradition and heritage of their own. Further research is necessary to ascertain
the exact number of plants used by this ethnic tribal community of Manipur.
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